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KEPHDRT LOSES

FIGHT TO DELAY
K

FlIS NQUIRY

Attorney General and Auditor

General Refuse te Halt Probe
Till Audit Ends

WOULD LIMIT

INVESTIGATION'S SCOPE

Move Made te Keep Alleged

"Juggling" Methods Out
of Limelight

STATE LEADERS ON HAND

Witnesses Called te Explain F-

inancial Intricacies of
Fermer Regime

Jy a Staff Correapetuf tt f

Hmrrlsburg, June 1. William A.
Glasgow. Jr.. cenusel for Harmen M.
Kephart. former State Treasurer,
whose administration is under inves-
tigation by Auditor General Lewis,
sprung the mere or less expected nt the
hearing before the Auditor Gecnrnl to-

day when he argued unsuccessfully for a
limitation of the Inquiry and a post-
ponement until the auditors have, com-
pleted their work.

The hearing began in the Senate cau-
cus room in the State Capitel with Mr.
Lewis and Attorney Gencrul Alter pre-
siding.

The caucus room is famous as the
place where the Capitel graft Investi-
gation was carried qn by Jehn S.
Fisher, the result of which wan that
millions were recovered for the Com-
monwealth and men were pent te jail.

Mr. Glasgow is a Democrat and it it
pointed out that his appearance for
Kephart and his suggestions te the
Auditor General that the inquiry be
limited and postponed, come, from the
organization point of view, with bet-c- r

grace than if the suggestions eutnn
from a Republican lawyer.

Blocking Move Expected
Mr. Glasgow Is a Virginian, nnd Ills

softly uttered Southern phrases can-tlvat-

the audience, although the
Auditor General was listening with n
leek which seemed te say, "I was sure
somebody would try te choke off this
investigation."

Mr. Glasgow argued that the act of
1811, under, .which the Auditor General
is proceeding, only allowed, in this case,
for an examination of the accounts of
the State Treasurer; of the accounts of
Mr. Kephurt when lie was State Trcas-ure- r,

and that then, if the accounts
were wrong, the Auditor General should
call en the State Treasurer te correct,
rectify or make up. Such a call en
Icihart, he argued, should net. In '
ifm-nes-

, no made until the audit br
Mail. & Ce. is completed. Then, said

iHhKiiw. If Kephart is found te ewe
the State anything, he should he called
en tn pay what lie ewes.

"And en brhnlf of Air. Knilmn ....,. , i .. .mm wi.ifj,-ii- . i vvnill te sa tint i
liaTC (Ulked Willi hill!, mill lie ;..c;.-
that ne Is net conscious of owing the
Commonwealth a dollar. If there bus

vw. u,,j .,, im nun iiIS iieiuismenare able and willing te put Inte the '

.rea.,ry any error ,ht may have been

.hi! MrW.i.X ..ari.mi '

le the mere question of whether his ac- - ,

",,,,--, un- - Minri ur tiniicri up. ami te
fucli big questions as excels dc- -

pesiis in bankst throughout the State.
tllV IILJI ill Mia .,!.. ft tll,r"- - " nir will! .1. UP Mill Ilk"

llA.ttt- 1.A ....! II .
- kiu., iiu- - imuilllK. IIO.IUIlS asii DC- -
'eunls and nil such ether matters

te in the report of Main & Ce.
It is thought that Kcphart's lnwer.s

feel that perhaps Mr. Kephart mnv ewe
the State money for interest whluh
'heiild have been earned by tlit State,
hut which was net earned for the ieii-l,-

that the money whs net put en de-
posit.

Final Werd te Treasurer
"The net of 1S11." Glasgo..-- .

"prinidefi thntt he Auditor General in.iv j

"XfliniiiL- - and adjust public accounts':
accetinth owing te or by the Ceimuiin- -
wealth. But when such.... n units....aici.tnml...l ...II.. I .1tiiuiiiuii mill iiiijiiMru, uiey Hltlll hi:
'iiimiitci , ,, Htnte Treasurer for

Continued en Page Twe. Column Tour
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ASHOREINTEMPEST
British Steamer at Mercy of Waves

en New Zealand Coast
AuiMand, N. 7,., June l.-- tliv A.

P )The l'J.OOO-te- n Brltlfh steamer
Wiltshire, with n crew of nenrlj 100,
is ashore en the New Xcalnnd coast iua perilous position tndiix with
prospects of rescue because it inc

seas,
The Wiltshire struck near the Barrier

I "if list nlfclii. Who was full of water
iiu.-- morning ai. 1 had broken In two.In. let partus mi the cliff could -- c Hie'" Nil vr,, .,.,,,, t c.,t ., ,

Ihe vessel because of the terrific bie.tk.ers. There nie no pase. ;,rs et. I i
I we .New Zealand Meaniern Mniidlugby arc unable te approach the Wilt-Milr-

while attempiH .n t lc l,v some or
t.ici.e en beard te swim ns,0l-- c have
ia.l-i- l. ,i is feared the we.ihMu. usci.crs will be unable te id iimjci .millthe iwnt'irr abates.
10'ferWem!;a:1lrOnirly,1'A''''1

stele tejlay;redskins
Gloucester Bey, 9, Admits Wild

West Yearnings at Hearing
ne;;i'edVnhneIPln"y:',,'"nt l"'Ua" ' '

M'ltheut beating about (lie bushIheinas Quinn. yen, ,,1 A

that Matninent telbiy wlrV I, g,' bfore 'Majer AmlerMiii. of tj n ,,,charged with '
I'"'"" "f Mrs. fharles".'.'."" ",f'

me Manujl in I'rumr..--A- di
urM u Catiwiic. (. '

Kephart Shies at Ladder;
Careful of "Lady Luck"

Harmen M. Kephnrt, former
State Treasurer, whose administra-
tion of office It under investigation,
is net taking any changes with
"Lady Luck."

This mernlns Kephart was about
te emerge from Hie elevator of the
Hetel l'enn-llnrrl- s when he saw n
rteplnddcr planted In front of the
doer. He wnlted until the workmen
had removed (he ladder and (lien
Walked around it, net under.

SPURNED, HEMES

poiseyjriN vi
Tilts Deadly Bettle Before

Inamorata's Heme at 4512
Lancaster Avenue

MILK PROBABLY SAVED HIM

Standing In front of the home of Mrs.
Edith Ileyle, 1512 Lancaster nvenue,
with wheii he was In lore. Jehn Silver
burg, twenty-fiv- e years old, 1107 Doun-te- n

street, drank poison Jast night nnd
refused te go te a hospital unless Mrs.
Beyle accompanied him.

Although she had spurned the
of Silverburg, Mrs. Beyle rode

with him te the hospital for the sake
of saving his life. Ills condition is se-

rious.
Mrs. Beyle lives hnppily with her

husband and son, nnd bnsi
frequently warned Silverburg te keep
away.

The objections of Mrs. Beyle only
served te make Silverburg mere per-
sistent. A few weeks age he made him-
self se obnoxious that the proprietress
of the house where Mrs. Beyle lias
apartments caused his arrest. Silver-
burg was released, but a few hours
later lie again sought the object of bis
heart's desire.

This time lie tried te arouse Mrs.
Reylc's sympathy and cnrefully planned
te kill himself before her cyes He
promenaded before the borne of Mrs.
Beyle and frequently glanced up nt her
a pa r I men t.

Sllberburg shouted and made every
effort te attract the attention of Mrs.
Beyle, but without avail. Finally, In
despair, he shouted :

"I love her and I'm willing te die
for her." Then he swallowed the
contents of n vial.

Persons y,he witnessed the net
thought Silverburg was Intexlcnted.
and paid little heed as he. staggered
about the sidewalk writhing In pain.

Finally he told a passer-b- y what lie
bad done, hut said he would net go te
n hospital unless Mrs. Beyle accom-
panied him. She win amazed on hear-
ing of the act of Silverburg. but finnllv
consented In go te the hospital with
him. She reinnined nt his bedside until
phjsicians said he was out of immediate
danger.

Mrs. Hejlp met Silverburg at the
wholesale office of the American Stores
Company, where both were employed.
She was finally obliged te leave en ac-
count of Sllverburg's persistent atten-
tions.

Before the arrival of the ambulance
lbrri Ilartmclcr, l.il , Lancaster live.,.., '1. .......nun renc Ull.. -- !,'...,, ..r I...

milk. Physicians sn'i'd It neutralized the ,

effect of the poison and prebablv saved
tne man s tire.

- -
ARRAGN VALENTINO

ON BIGAMY CHARGE
.

'Defense Challenges Jurisdiction of
" Uea Anaeles Courtsw

I.0S Angeles. June I. (By A. P. i

The preliminary hearing of Kodelph
Valentine, film actor, en a charge of
bigamy, was mIiciiiIcI in open here to-
day, probably centering en the defense's
demurrer challenging the jurisdiction of

'the local courts. The State contends
,m- m, n iiniiiin iv-- llllil II'IUII.I llirOUgll
his recent marriage te Winifred iliul-- ,
nut at Mexicali. Lewer Cnllferiiin, be-

fore the interlocutory decree of divorce
he had obtained here from Jean Acker
hud become final.

Miss Iluilnut. who i'h ihe stcp-- i
daughter of Itichnnl Iluilnut, perfume
iii'iniifni'lurer of New Yerk, and who

lis known professionally ns Xatnelia
idiuueMi, iiniler which name she lias

iwetkcil in melinii-plctur- e.'"". '",:'""""' studies ns a

New Yerk.
'ls'1 Acker, a screen arfrces, i, one

"' w witnesses .summoned by theState,... whieh will nttrin.u . ,.,.. ,i.
, : i, "' i"" iiimi
h living with Miss Hudnut in Call- -
tnrnin nuer tlie i.nwer California cere-men-

.Maj l.'t, Valentine ceinmitled
higatn.i .

Vnlcnllne rrceied the intcrlecittnn
decree here .Intumry lit. I'niler thu
(.'alifernln law he cannot legally

befeie Ihe decree ii made' final
en or after January 10. 11)2.1.

MINISTER'SSON
KILLS HIMSELF

W. E. Patten, Media. Stands Before fl
Mirror, Fires Bullet Inte Brain
Standing before a mirror in his sis-

ter's room jesierilaj, William E. Put-te-

lll North Jink-e- n street , Mrilla,
fired a bullet Inte his head u col-
lapsed.

He was breathing but unconscious
when Mrs. Mabel I'miit.. Ills shter.
found him nt ," o'clock jesterday fftcr-iiiie-

He died lust night in tlm Ches-
ter Hospital.

Patten was tlilrty-nn- e .icais old bud
was partially deaf, lie had been ill aril
mrliiuchnh for mouths. He was un- -

married anil was a son of the lair
Hev. William It. Patten. pastor of
the First Baptist Church at .Media.

Mrs. Frent is Instructor in music at
the Wullliij,'ferd tirnmmnr Schoel. Her
brother had no eiiiplejinrnt and Ihed
with her. When she returned home Inte
esterdaj the thought he had gene fyr

a walk.
Mrs. Frantz went iIIim'Hj te her

room and tliere saw her hrethcrV bedv
en a bleed-staine- d rug. Hi hand Mill
gripped Ihe hein.i eiilllnT rcelcr which
Mrs, II I. Ihillglll strrai iiiiiiiinn age

IIiiuiM Painmi, who Is in imMne in
WIIUuoeil, N J. ' i

him nil furtheri "",."""" '""nil. ink ngniiM thieve.Hum t'ensl i, i " pmlcclieii
P.i,. which place was ,me , ","; ',,ir '""" "1111111' c"1."'' t rit t

by In. inns. The. b.v m, Vj ,.!' ' ''' neighbor ami Hie Chesic lespiial am-'li-

he had taken nnd ii. '.,,'' ,,i'1 biilance was suintiienc.l. The d.ving Jduii
,iMk.dmrge.. "!lb illd net regain coiis.ieusiiess.

I Mrs, Fi'iinu has another bretlier,

fe

WANT TO FORGET

Conductor and Engineer in Bryn
Athyn Wreck Pardoned After

74 Days in Jail

ONE SENTENCED TO NINE

MONTHS, OTHER TO SIX

Some Place te Be Quiet and Get
. a New Start, Need Voiced

by Beth

"We want te forget." said Charles
Kvans nnd Wnlter Ycakel as, free men
once mere, they walked out of the
N'orrlstewn jail today, the seventy-fourt- h

since they were committed for
their part In the Bryn Athyn train
wreck.

A pardon signed by Gaverner Sproul
reached the warden's effico at 11
o'clock this morning. It 'automatically
ended the nine months' sentence Evans
wns serving nnd Yeakle's sentence of
six months.

Evans wns conductor and Yeaklc en-

gineer of train Ne. 1M, which crashed
into another Beading Hallway train
December ,"i In a rock gully between
Bryn Athyn nnd Churchville. Twenty-seve- n

were killed and seventy were
hurt.

The former engineer nnd conductor
were dressed for the street nnd were
waiting nervously In their cells when
the pardons arrived bv mall. They
were convicted February 18 of disobedi-
ence of n train order,, nnd entered the
jult March 20.

Mail Bag Holds rapcrs .
Itemanus Fellman. the warden,

picked from his of mrtil the
long, official envelope brnrlug n Harris-bur- g

postmark which held the pardons.
He summoned Evans and Yeakle Imme-
diately.

Tim two men, with recollections of
the wreck horrors burned Indelibly in
their memories, walked quickly le the
warden's office. Theodere Lane Bean,
their attorney, who bud argued for the
pardons, awaited .them there.

"You're pardoned," was Fellman's
lneenic announcement. He waved the
documents bearing the seal' of the Com-
monwealth ns though te emphasize his
words. Hnndclasps were exchanged by
the liberated men, the warden and Mr.
Bran.

At It :0a o'clock Evans and Yeakle
hurried down the .bread flight of steps
leading Inte Airy slrret. They filled
their lungs with the fragrance of the
June morning. '

Part Willi "Goed Luck"
They separated with a "geed by,

geed luck. Evans hurrying te his home
at 1100 Green N'orrlstewn. a tew
blocks from the jail. Yeakle started
for the station .of tile Philadelphia and
Western Hallway. He lies nt "Od
Semervllle street, Olncy.

The former engineer paused te get n
bite of lunch In n restnurnnt. He .or-
dered coffee and rolls. He were n
black suit and a dark gray cap.

"I don't care te talk about whnt I've
been through." lie said, h's manner
showing the tremendous strain of the
Inst few months. " I here has been toe
,mlrl1 nlk abut tnr already. ThereI have
,,f0M semo "lh'l things said, but I

held malice toward none
He drank some coffee and centinued:
"It was n terrible accident and I

want te forget it nil. 1 have been two
months In n dungeon and I ve lived an
awful life. 1 am aiiNleus te forget mmii in

home
past. let of toy friends bae offered
te help me out. but I den I want te
think nbeut that new.

May Wall for Dark te (in Heme
"I want te go where 1 can be mnct ,

and forget ever. I don't knew
wlint l 11 no. I Hen t even leel like i

going home. I may net go home untl
after dark. I teullze people feel jm- -

pathy for inc and I nni gralefiil for

As Yeakle paid his theck, the res- -

taurnnt man smiled and greeted him by
name. He said he was glad te see htm
our.

"Ferget It," said Yeakle. But he
smiled at the ether's Interest.

Evans was able te avoid notice he
cause a crowd was running toward it

lire two blocks from his home. He
mingled with the hurrying men and
women and was met outside his doer
bv Iic.!!1h,)r.s. who shook his band.

want te forget. lie said wcarllj
as he entered

There Is said te be a possibility that
lans nnii icahe win no rc.empie.ved
by the Beading Bnihxay In some oilier
capacities.

NO "POSTAGE-STAMP- "

SKIRTS PERMITTED

Parents' League Issues "Blue
Laws" te Curb Yeung Daughters
New Yerk. June 1 -- (By A. P.)-Par- enls

In Broeklxn have iniiugurnlcd
their own "blue laws" against their
ultra-ii.etler- n daughters and. through
tlie Parents' League, hope te spread

iclr cdlfls throughout the city. They
bine iiptituted n curfew law. with mid-
night as the hour for festivity endings,
nnd have set the following

Parlies t be held enl, en Friday
and Siituiilaj nights.

Simple refined clothes. Ne postage-stam- p

skirls.
Chiiperenes must be present at all

parties nnd m company girls home.
Parents t censer nil phi a nnd

movies.
Imprepri dancing forbidden. Ne

clinching.
Ne reficsliutents te be vrved after

dances,
The parents lmc li.xrd these rules le

iipnl.x te girls between fifteen and
rlglit'een .vears of age.

"(iirlH elder than eighteen will be
le't te tlie rules of theii own parents."
mijh Mi'd, A. Afield, picsldent of (he
league.

MINISTER ESCAPES INJURY
Tin Itev. Jehn U. Moure, of New

iev,n. Pa., narrowly escaped scileiis
Injiir.v ibis meiiilng when his iiutome-bil- e

wit dltchcil mid then struck b.v
iiuetlier nir en SUl.v third street above
Markvt. Tlie ether automobile un.
driven bv Themas Saunders, of Linn-Pir-

Meth cars were budl.v ilamngeil,
but tlicr iHviipnnis were uninjured,

no YM'VVKR. nn Tin; PAitcni, pest
I'nlunmst 'rin'r Intereiiliir, fcte ease gu
A'tv. A

Busy ."Chief Nurse"
,i.rf .j ' w

M ji. 'VSmV '''' '', mm
sBHL: ' '' 9mHp. ' tMm

V w" WmWm:mm

mmJY '''' lZ'P,-,.Tmmmm-

mWm Amm
mmmmmmmw'M'''mmmU s

CLAItA I). NOYES
Has the responsibility of supervi-
sion and the assigning te art he
duty et as,net nurses In the pres-

ent Red nursing service

SAW KIMONO-CLA-
D

WOMAN KISS MAN

Maid Testifies Mrs. Williams
Met Fermer Sheriff While

She Was in Negligee

$50,000 ALIENATION SUIT

By the Associated Press
Louisville, Ky June 1. Evidence

offered yesterday by It. D. (Dick) Wll
llnms, ,.,.f,.. in the first day of the'cllned te give,i ns having written:...,, .. A . .. .. ..
irint OI niS .s.HI.UIIU allCliaUOn Milt'

'against Wllllinn E. Ues... former
Sheriff of Jeffersen County, purported
te prove that Ress nnd Mrs. Alice Wll-Ham- s,

wife of the turfman, were
teen in compromising situa-

tions.
Description et a parly at the Wil-

liams home en Derby Day, lfl'JO, were
given by Eniiiin Mae Harnett, mnld at
the turfman's home. She testified that
nt. the suests were departing Bess met
Mrs. Williams en the second fleer.

"Mrs. Williams snid, 'Here, take
that and she ii.j kimVi declared
the maid.

The negligee which Mrs. Williams
was said te hac been wearing at. this
time consisted of a kimono that was net

lll)( i have .heard It was settled for
net because Ward was gulliv

r was afraid te st,1(i trial, but be-o- f
(cause in the baseball business st,mtien

tllU ,i,P ,e did iiet wn-i- t tlie pub-,"',,-

H.-it- I Knew he was net guilt j of
'the charge "

Careful "search of the Alleglienr
Count District Attorneys office failed

wreck-M- e reveal any papers bearing en the
lease, nor wns there a record of n
civil suit. It. II. Jacksen, who wn'
District Attorney nt that time, was
later disbarred, and his chief n.fant. discussing the Ward case, said
he had no recollection whatever of
,.), prosecution.

Superintendent C.ilheun. when asked
f the Pittsburgh police hail uncart lied

'uijtlilng In the case, declaied the Pin-- ,
burgh police had net been ns;is for
information, and would inake m
wstlgsitinn until they were asked.

uwr,- - un- iiiii-- ii im- nil rilllMTtheT(I)nn 1)H Wjlim,, uneMieci- -
A

thing.

I

rules:

Cress

, , , ,. ., ,. ;

lafieiicu. nccenimg te tne main.
Walter S. Lapp, ceuiel for

Hams, in lis opening statement, mm
the prominence of llllnnis. nnd of

the esteem In which the turfman wesnt
,..H.?. 'Icclirrd that, for I wenty j

years llllnnis "lived In harmony with
his wife until Mr. Bess, a jntinger'
man and a man with a charm, stepped
Inte bis home for the purpose of
'"K '

Relating the events of his married
life up until the tunc be met Ress. Wll- -
Hams testified that the former Sheriff
canle regularly te his home and pre- -

fessed te lie a great friend. Later, he '

testified, his wife told him t lint Bess
meant "mere- - te her than auj one in
the world."

Trips te Canada during the racing
season were told of by II. L. Potts.
chauffeur. Polls testified thnt Bess

with him m keen the former
Sheriff informed of Williams' move- -

mW' ..,, ,.

edly." Potts testified. '
Other witnesses testified thai Itess

frrqucntb had called nt Williams
home while the turfman was away.

. . ..".PALMY HA PtHRY DISRUPTS
CPUCnill Tn Ul e ct-- i-- umul. iu ntur eiunrx

Mrs. LaVerne Johnsen Reaches1
Hospital In Time

A baby boy. l lie en of l.nrriuJohnsen, Palmjra. N. J., ewes his
safe arrival In this world enrl Sun-
day niernlng te a special trln innile In
one of the night ferryboats of the new '

line between Palmwn nml Tnenm
' "". 1" l"".'1 V '"""sons an car- -

""' V,"1 ' m l""1, l"''n nnd
n '"'"ilghl Sal unlay night the family
lm?s.''.'la" ""'erei ins patient taken ns
ipilckly ns pmsible te a hospital Iu this
city. Mi. Johnsen telephoned his
brether-in-lnw- . who lives Iu Legan, te
hurry his car eer te Palmyra. When
the machine arrived nt the Tncnnj ferr.i
It w!-- afier midnight and the brother-in-la-

learned that the next beat would
net ica'cinr rnimyrn for a half hour.

Een ferr.v schedules mils) jjeld le
the imperious orders of theisterk. hew
ever, n'nd the night captain telephoned
te the Palmyra llp te pull the bout
waiting there out of the wn.. se he
could make a special trip. In n few
minutes tlie mnchiiie had been ferried
ever nnd In a few minutes nieic wns
linck. carrying Mrs. Johnsen The
ferrybent wniteil and crowded en strain
te make the reluin trip swlftl. .The
patient reached 'lie liespitnl'n Utile
later, and nt 4 e lock In Hie morning
Mr. Johnsen received the pleasant In-

formation that "mother and child were
both doing nlceW."

Fair Will Add Millien
Te Population of City

IJO YOU kuetv 'he iicsqui-Ccii-tcnni-

Exposition will bring
a hillien dollars in cash te Phila-
delphia!'

That it will add a million in
population te tin city, ,

billions in chw values (0 nlc
eity's wealth! X

Da you knew Philadelphia ,,
be the best advertised city in the
world, as the result of the mV?

77icsr am ether facts about
Inworld's fair in his. S

tery will be brought out in a page
feature article vhieh will be pub. IF,.
Halted in the Evening Public
Ledger tomorrow. I

9
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Martha Kendall, Les Angeles
Modiste, Says She Can

Make Revelations
re

SUED SLAYER OF PETERS; icl'.

HIS FATHER SETTLED CASE )

Service Man Says He sjavvCoui I ,
mm

Sheeting Victim in Philadel-

phia
s'

Before Tragedy
.

i

By the Associated Prevs
les Angeles. June 1. Mls Martha

Kendall, who once filed n suit charging
crlmlnnl conspiracy against Waller S.
Ward, has been found In the Hnlltwend
district by the Les Angeles Times.

The police nt Pittsburgh arc snid te
have urged the White Plains

le hunt for Miss Kendall In '

ihe hope h" could aid them In the
present cin ,

Mis Kendall, n mediste, -- aid she had
net seen Ward for several cars. sin-- c
shortly after hi father. Geerge S. i

Ward, a wealthv baker, settled with
her out of iniirt en her 51(1.0(10 suit for
damages against his .son. She nssrrlcd
the .lounger Ward had broken into her w

apartment nnd attempted m kidnap her.
I can tlirew iigiit upon Ihe mystcrj .

nil right." the Times quoted Mls Ken- -

dnll. "I knew n few thing that these
interested in prosecuting Mr. Wnrd
would like te knew. I'll tell all I knew
if they ask mc net till then. "

one a ici sne iMiii'iirmi in inc opinion
ei n weiiiiiu iricnu in .sew ierK. ns ex- - ..
prcweu i a icier receive.! ie,ia. . jsikm
mintrwl litis frieiiil it Mine n.nmi slie ile.

.....,..i.i.i .i. i .it .1..rum iuc nuniiin llllil .Mill ll mm wir
5oll"ie" '

Pittsburgh, June I.- - I'.v A. P. i -

Miss Mnrlhn Kendall, whose name en- - '

ternl the Walter S. Ward case from
l.es Angeles, was recalled by Pitts- -

'

burgh persons closely associated with
the Federal Baseball League live jcars ,

age. Wnrd's father was Interested In
the org.inl.atieu nnd lie wns an official
of the Brooklyn club. i

"There was si Miss Kendall, who
was a waitress in a restaurant near
the' hotel where Federal l.easue players
were quartered when in Pittsburgh."
snid William McColleucli. former sec
retary et nie Pittsburgh c uti. " re.
,. she ,,,, W(JnI rreMrf,' ,, ,f
was taken before ntt Allegheny Alder-
man, but I don't remember Ills mime.

"Frem there the case went te court.
I l.nllnt.n lllll II,. lini'Di..,.,., ..i,n !,.. h. 11..v...... ..it. i.iiii. ,ii, ii.

PHI LA. STUDEIST TO. - RK
st it 'i'tt?r iv ir i D r -- - 4 ci- -

l.'LlvAf - - IM 'I f l, 'IOI

Cm A Phillips, former service man
and preent xecntlimal student at n
wireless .ion here, will lie riie.tiiinei
liv llistllcl Alleniej Weeks, of c- -l

i liesier County, V Y,. i iinccruitig as-
sertions iniide by li in that he un i nnd
talked te Clarence Peters In this ,ii

Phllllp'i declared that Peters had told
him he was digged in n feud with h
"wealthy inan" who had a "prem
wife." ever the affections of a beauti-
ful girl.

According le the former semcc man.
Peters Identified lnmelf by exhibiting

Sentlniiril mi Ihlrtwr.. ( nliimn llnr

BILL ROPER TO tii- -
RESCUE

teiEffects Release of Prisoners One1
Posed as His Brether

Three incrr. makers, one i f whom had the
used the name of ,. ;,men Ifoper. n
lawyer, when arrested were defended
before Magistrate Liudell in theBranchrewu Station ted.i, b Ceunini.
man Ueper. brniher of 'ihe m.m im.
persenatnl Ceuncll'nian Hep tint
only forgave the use of his brother's
name, bul obtained then discharge

The prisoners were Neil Ilnikins, and
"i.VJI Chew st reel, ticrninntew n , .lelm
J. Nelan, ."ill lllakciiiere street, and C
A. Brown. Walnut lane and Morien
street. Thev were iu rested Tuci.iv lead
at nrk mad and Clielien avenue hv
Puvale Waiclimau Krautter, iiiken te nil
Ihe pelne station, paroled until the iutlav, and two of ll i Hiirkins and N,,
Ian. were rearreied en a warrant ihe
charging ihem with anull and lnlter step
when ihcy failed te .hew up for tlie ihe
healing. All appeared before ihe mag-
istrate tediiv .

ll was I In rk ins. win, when airested.
get

gave the name of ".I (hivvcii Koper. of
7'1tl Lincoln drive." Mr. Reper was
unable te iiilenil today's hearing. Inn
the Councilman, hi brother, pleaded
thill the pilseiiei's were H'spectnble cill- -

zens. Magistrate Llndell dlscluiiged m

after tlie.v hadthem, upnlegd te
Lieutenant llernshj for h.ivlng fought freil

'him and Hie w.iichinan when arrested, ami
and after paving costs f the two win- -

Kin

rnnt.

JHE MACKEYS TAKE A BUMP
In

Aute Wheel Rolls Away and Mr. lie
henand Mrs. Harry A. Halt

A i ear wheel en the inutnrmr of
Hnrrv A Mmkev decided te se en .,
loll of its own la- -t night and gave the and
Workmen's. Compensation Beard chair-
man and his wife an unpleasant buiup

Mr. and Mr Mackej were riding cil
a roadster uist en Walnut street il

o'clock lasl night. Ai l'"erlv -- fourth
street the right tear wheel slipped e,"i

la
'The i ar whs Mopped nt nnti.

Ihe feuNhM;ec,,Zrs,,tkr;m'
tence. then rebounded nnd lolled ' ,c'
along Walnut sirect f,,,- - ilfty ",. ' ,lh

W 1T-.- A H.sKII AUTOMOIUI.F. VU- -vvant, you II nml ll en lie 2V.Adv,

Independence Hall Fire
Call Draws Great Throng

Thousands Rush te Save Historic Relics When
Crossed Wires Turn in Automatic Alarm,

Just Smoke and Excitement
Independence Hall is en fire" this

ort spread quickly throughout the
today when an alarm came from

the "old State Heuse" at 11 :40 o'clock.
Crossed wires automatically rang the

niiirin en tne urpt noer. out no one Knew
this, and when several engluu cempa- -
nies. willi gongs clanging lustily, startedi.,.i........i.. tin . ....... if i inn, h Kirni I ruwil

'followed. Severnl IheiiMind were en the
ene In less than five minutes.
Men of prominence n the Federal

ml tnuuicinnl buildings and also In the
nrieiis clubs made an effort te reach

Sixth and Chestnut streets without de-
lay te tare the historic building.

Business came te an abrupt stand-
still. Employers, clerks, stenographers
and office boys rushed te the street, and
Ihe window of every nearby building
held an audience.

Fire apparatus filled Chestnut. Fifth
and Sixth streets. Cars en Chestnut

jstreet were blocked from Fifth street
west for several blocks and there were
similar lines en Fifth and Sixth
streets.

Nearly every man wbe arrived nt In-- 1

dependence Hall constituted himself a
committee of one. te help In rescuing
rellcs. and there was a rush for the
doers But this had been anticipated,
nnd a cordon of policemen assured all

he nrrlved that everything wns all
right and their aid would net be re- -
quired,

An extra guard wns thrown around,,, yjnertv iW tn nmrP , from dam- -,,,.
f tn t It was n sinelel.s fire as well as
n,.ri.. ..,.. flv ,hn ,.,.wi,i ,,.i.K

,.,n' ,;hi. iiik thin" but a sp'utter '

i, ,1,,,. ,,,.., Ili,.u, , ,i,"" " ' ' 'i'mhiiii,- - Mii'k ill"
.nrm

.
WerU,,.,,.. .

r, ere icnnirlng
.

"c wire in 1 iiHsenieut j'enn tteii inn..,,. , ,, 0,i,,."
A "ll of t i,.,nn the fnl.ewtn- -

organizations
companies,
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!, znn .H.,Pn..rf-- t
New Jliu, - District

nev .1. II. Ban'en brld a conference
iii'inix i, ",11- - "mj " " un- -

e cicr III Hie E. I' Diet--

failute and the receiver' al
nev .

While ihe Di-ir- en- -

fened ever the lineks nnd account of
Pier which bad offices

both here in a hun-
dred angry waited the
District anxious te

The District Attorney announced
after the conference that lie would put a
special nf te work.

a corps of expert te
crnmine every phase of Dler's nctivl- -

tle.
"If our invei ig.n ion d'velnp nn.v

that indh-at- of the law
eilginatttig in I hall end

the fact te District Attninev
Ketau. ' Mr. lianten .ild

"I mean te f, into tin- - thing villi
utmost tboieugbnc-- . no
iinlaken which will I out

fuel. undeubieillv will be ee,
esar.v in call eme of the
cmple of Dier Ce ever te

their ll ill be nece
nrv nle le iiietien the of

ether btnkcrage lieue did
bulne-- s w itli I Her "

The Atleincv wa e

tedav with lien i.iiinn F
lirciiier. special -- itaui luirici

lAttnriiev iiisncil in ihl i ne : Man- -

receivir for Du r Ce..
Sa ll S Mvei. .itlernev for Mr.

nil .i for main of the
Mr. Cm n li he bad turned

hit all book .mil papcis, it Mi t lua, In
would tin thing c!s, m
filflbei the invcngal ion lie prenii cd

flll'lll-l- i t v pew I ilteti trans., of
evlileiicc ibvelnped .n Hie uiaii.v

rings aliemlv he'd
The plan is te Inwstigate ihe ac

iivilns e inn, ir , )er, I

Ilenr.v D, Hugh,, hi former
New mrk

b,leh,ill mid half owner of the
rue track, who n is . , i , j pi .

wnh a li'ekernge bisines valued ai
.Ci.tHMl.tlllO le Dler Ce. for Slllll, .(inn

leu months before the irah.
Beiiinnl Beis, for the icccivei, has be, li ever all (lie Diet

ciii us wiiu Kicai t ,x I

' ''! .'r """i" "'i1.1""" If the
""K tSrnn.d Jurj

...... !

M.Mvitra-- 11IK4 I

firt and officials were
called eut: Five engine I we
trucks, one chemical one pipe
line truck, two chiefs and
Chief Engineer Davis and Deputy
Chief Welbert.

quick response of the firemen
the great crowd attracted at a moment's
notice served te show hew generally the
relics symbolic of tbe country's struggle
for freedom stored in Independence Hall
ure rcrered.

MliORsTHURf
AS TROLLEY HITS CART

Lead of Peaches Strew After
Eighth and Arch Crash

A horse and his driver were
several women and
fainted, and peaches were scattered all
ever the when a heavily laden
produce wagon was struck by an east-boun- d

trolley car In Anch street above
Eighth, shortly before 8 o'clock thi
morning.

The driver is Claude Buramerrillet,
1)17 North street.

He was taken te the
Jeffersen The blend-
ing profusely from a wound in the
flank, was put en a horse nmbulanee of
the H. P. C. and taken te a
inary

It was n two-hors- e dray with a
driver's sent, belonging te Geerge
A: te. HKI :Sew Market street. The
t iJtn mirinfi i nr i rivrr nrrr inn nnrip

te the creund. The cress of
the tilth wheel was driven Inte one
herc' flank

The feree of the collision broke win
dnw panes in the car and threw
easencers confusion.

ii.

FILIBUS1 ER

IN SENATE

te Develop Whether or
Not Committee Repert Is

Held Back

RAIN POSTPONES ATHLETICS-WASHINGTO- N

The opening e four-gam- e between Washington nnd
postponed afternoon en recount

game will be played as j.art a double-head- er en Satur-
day
R0SEMAN HELD IN $20,000 BAIL ON CHARGE

Alexander A. Reseniau, Ritner near Fifteenth, was
held in for the Grand Jury tedny Magistrate
Carney en charges fraud, false pretense embezzlement
from the Philadelphia Investors' Building Association.
STETSON TESTIFIES FOR U. IN PH0NG0RAPH CASE

Henry of TJlkins son nf the B.
Stetson, hat manufacturer, testified for the Government
today trial of officers the Remington Phonograph Cor-

poration, Brooklyn, en of using the te
Stetson, who named the with seven ether officers

the corporation, he resigned a director learned
hia was exploited te further the of the
company's

M
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'Fermer Havcrferd College
Had stroke ,

- Werd lid n this
Rj. CLINTON W. t.ILBKHT

M,n f nwpnnd.-n- t r.ienlnr I'lthlle I.rtcer
i npyneht, rijj. hv puhhr i rtgrr cenxpanv

txasiiingien. June I I he present
session nf Congress premise te end in
the greatest tiibutri there ever has
been, and this is true whether the bonus
lull Is reported as ordered b.v the Sen- -

l innnce t eniniltlee yesterdatj nr
held back by Chnirmm McCuniber.

If it i net reported the Democrats
will hllbuster te Ket it reported and en
the calender ahead of the tariff hill if
a i thus teperted ami placed the east.
em Republicans will fillbu-le- r against

pas.-ng-e.

The inrs inin w Im h Senater Mi
"umber ha gc'teii hi pj'it.v en thi

bonus i the dual leptb f delllidl,l -

llllil III t III Cgllt' In-- . in, li. 'or
linnil ll- Congre h;i been fl Hiding
nw.i.v n .n which u ,,,e

henestlv believi Twe .in b lull
.lie the taiiff bill and ihe heiiu bill.

O. P. Majerll.v Net greed
the lie,, ijl, Ik mi niaieni.v i. n,,i

.igteeil upon e tber of the.e bills
Presulenl i at odd with

Ihe Republltau -- upr.ei lei of ,li ific
bill. Nine out of everv ten in both
houses wdl tell veu pnv.itcv that te
PHs either of thee bills ni.iv bring de-

feat te ihe Itcpubtii nil pnrtv The.v
will tell veu that nuiure te pn.'s
e llnr of the.e lull mav bring defeat
te the Republican paiiv

Tlli'te no sureties anvwlieie ''hp
Republicans are if the iln nnd
Ihe.v are damned If thev don't And
the.v can't make up their mind which
ihev would milicr have

I nib l ll conditions ih, Ileum
eints, who have net hilh"iie shown
nnii li c.ipacitv as an opposition, hit
upon the Idea of -- hewiMg up Republi-
can Incapacity mid ina'.ing It impossible
for the uuijeril.v le pul en ihe simuie
hooks ell her a bonus or a lurid lull, and
Senater MiCuuiliei. who et f ihe
lenl i apnlile or pari v lemlci. aided
the Democrats in their plan b.v

with Ihem legtl ihe beu'u bill tun
of cemuiill, e

'I beie wa a t me (, hen l( .ccnieil
lull assertion of .lullmrilv In Prciciillaidlng i ighl ave the -- muitleu en the

lilll Perhaps i aever would lunc done
se. levnltv In mi liv liiiviiii. In...,,,,...

cfk- - Hut Mr MrCumber took the
'....l.,.,e.t .an... Thirteen Th-f- I

MAN SHOT DOWN

IS POLICE FIGHT

BLACKMAIL GANG

Henry A. Rambo, Mooretown
N. J., Undertaker, Central

Figure in Plot

SET POLICE TRAP FOR

MEN AT 11TH AND SPRUCE

Bystander Hit by Bullet as
Thugs Escape in Rain

of Lead

WOUNDS ARE SERIOUS

Crowds Watch Fugitives' Aute
Zigzag in Traffic and

Speed Away

nenry A Rambo. of ' Moorestown,
X. J., an undertaker, is tne central
figure in a blackmailing (dot which lie
reported te the police here today.

Three of the bbu kinailrrs in n

screened automobile engaged shortly
before neon In a running pistol battle
at Eleventh and Spruce streets with
the police, one man being shot down tn
the resuljjnt melee.

Before .keeping sn appointment with
the blnckinnller--- . Mr Rambo. who Is
an elderlj man. went, te the office of

.nc,irnc cnunu neiccnvcs nne. neiiuea mem
"I ins nreiirci ivc iiirriinj; nn inc men
who were seeking te exhort money from
him.

He wa aihised h the detectives te
keep his appointment which wns set for
1 1 :?ft o'clei k nt Eleentb nnd Spruce
street".

Detectives l.nhniau and Cunningham
nnd Assistant Chief of Ueleclives Irwin
stationed themselves in isjtnns 'In
Tenth. Ehwntli and Spruie streets'nnd
waited for ilie blaekintiilers. who came
up in a teuni:; cir witii its curtains
in place.

Ahead of the nir tame n man en feet.
When UumIie. up as agreed te.
te meet the blackniai'ers. the man en
feet took fmm him a package supposed
te contain innnex . but which the police,
hnd provided, and contained nothing
but green paper and some bills of sumi!
denomination as wrappers.

Car Sprrds .ua
The detectives had nei neticrd the

waiting t'Utein.ibile. nnd when they
sprang for the man en feet be leape.l
nimhl aside and into ihe car. which
Immediate',! s'urtel .wiftl.v eastward In
Spruce SN ei I

Seeing weie pursiird the met! --r
In the cat threw up the curtains and I
began firing at the detecthes. who
promptly returned their tire.

David Sears, tifti ihe. ) ragpicker,
of 402 Spiuce street, who Ihes at ."i250
Larch weed tuenue. was -- truck by the
ying bulle'- - and wounded in the back

Athlete
DEMOCRATS ARE BENEFITED, California

111 leie.ved ill citT

aie

its

at
net

li.

also

damned

ha

came he

me

land arm. I r C C Kehl took' the
wounded ii, an te Policlinic Hospital,
where he mis found te be in a serious
condition.

Still keeping up a running lire, the
i autoinebib finally innde a twist In the

traffic and gt nwnj in a side street.
The entlii police departmeni was sean

Ien h bunt fur the fleeing iar.
J Cenflirt Oicr Who Yx minded Man

Pu'ii e de, lare.l that the first shots
were filed In the ieectne. but there
was n cntiiTii ' "f st.-it- i meiii en who was
resjieiistble f"t the wounding of Sear.
since the v r declared tlie first
shots cam, fiem the tljmg i.ir of tb
blackmailer- -

HOWARD H. L0WRY DIES

of the siiil.ien death liiv ,",ii in Cali-
fornia of Unwind llnine Lew ry. son
of Jehn and L.ivmia II. Lewry.
l'JIi Seuth Niiielceuih -- ireet He was
fertv four e.n-- old

Mr l.ev i who wii- - a noted athlete
at Havcrfnid Cid'ecc. was born In this
cit.v oetebei ::i is.;s He atl pdu.
i -- led at Pi mi t barter Schoel and Hav-
crfnid Cot i ji where he was captntn
of the foeibill tejim ,iud i hr cricket
team, grar'u.i'mg in s.!i!i

He va seiretarv and trrOR
urer of t Coulter i lewrv Cem- -

Pain of Philmle'iiliM. which lter
""li-- il te t.rei esl i.re. ' ) WWle
there he mat rn l Margaret Erwln
Helt. Itur h jten I . in IPOS. He
was also ii-t.- i nr ntfjee manager of
tlie firm ' Win. P Bniiliright A Ce.
of this ciH . which pest he left during
the wai te enter the lever (III
ihe Freni h m en ni.it nn corrependlng
te the MCA

I "nt- - tin1 11 ihree tears Mr Lewry
with his wife and his t w d

uniigbtei nail hern living in Pasadena,
'alif II' einth i a!tl te be the re-it- 't

of a nieke riinernl services vvlll
be belli in t aliferina lie . surviv3
bv hi widow daughter ,in.i parents.

DETECTIVE MAY NOT LIVE

Chinese Who Shet Drug Raider la
Held Without Ball

I ee Pmk n Chinaman who shot and
piebablv f.nallv wounded Frederick L.
D.ivi. a Negie eie, live of tile tie
stpind. at 'I1 Rate streil vesterda,
was held with, mi bill b.v .Magistrate
Iti'tish.iw t,,i,iv iiiic Hung, and Jehn
Sing wen held Iu S.lue ball ns material
wline-s- c

The ih tei live eiiteied ihe place te
.eanli fin iliip; I'm k tried te step him
and hred live het tine struck Davis
near ihe hniri and nuelhir in ihe hand.
lie I net epecletj te

RESCIND WAR FRAUD RULING

Heuse Committee Sets Aside Rese
lutien for Investigation

Washington. June I t It.i A P.)
The Heuse Rule. Ciiuunillee, by a vote
of 7 in I lesclniled teila.v its action in
giving privileged sitaliis te ihe Woed-ui- ff

Jehn)iu rcMilutinii for investiga-
tion of alleged liuit.v of (juvri-iimt- t

prosecution of war fiaud cases,
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